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Cytogenetical Stability and Fertility of an Intergeneric Amphidiploid 
Line synthesized from Brαssicαmαurorum Durieu. and Rα:phαnus sαtivus L. 

Sang Woo BANG， Yukio KANEKO and Yasuo MATSUZAWA， 

Lαborαtory of Plant Breeding， Fαculty of Agriculture， UtsunomiyαUniuersity， 

350 Minemachi， Utsunomiya 321， Japan 

Resume 

An intergeneric amphidiploid line， BrαsSlcorα:phαnus (2n = 34， FFRR) ， w hich was synthesized 

from the cross of BrαSSlCαmαμrorμm Durieu. (2n = 16， FF) X Rα:phαnus sαtiuus L. (cv. "4-season 

leaf" ， 2n立 18，RR)， show巴dwell-regulated chromosome behavior at the melOsis of pollen mother 

cells (PMCs)， which resulted in higher levels of both pollen and seed f日rtility.All BrαSSlcorα:phαnus 

plants obt乱inedby selfing through three generations (S， F， to S3F，) were true amphidiploids with 

the sum of th白 somaticchromosome numb巴rof parents being 2n =34. They wer巴 intermediatebe-

tween their parents in several morphological characteristics， such as leaf shap巴， inflorescence and 

flower characters except for white petals and the absence of root thickening. Th邑 BC，plants ob-

tained from the backcrossing of the S2F， plants with B. mαμrorum were sesquidiploid (2n =25)，自X

hibiting the putative chromosome number with the g巴nomicconstitution of FFR. In th日 present

study， the amphidiploid and sesquidiploid plants produced by selfing or sib cross and backcross， 

respectively， from the Brassicorα:phαnus will be used as bridg巴 plantsfor th巴 breedingof the hybrid 

progenies advocated by MATSU2AWA et al. (1996) 

Introduction 

In the cultivated BrαSSlCαcrops， there are amphidiploid species， known as BrαSSlCαJunceα(し)

Czern. (2n口 36，AABB)， B. nα:pUS L. (2n=38， AACC) and B. carinαtαBraun. (2n口 34，BBCC) which 

have been naturally sythesized from the thr白ediploid Brαssica species of B. cαmpestris L. (2n =20， 

AA)， B. nigrαKoch. (2n = 16， BB) and B. olerαceα し (2n口 18，CC) (U， 1935). A number of 

interspecific and intergen巴ricamphidiploid hybrids， including th告 naturalamphidiploid species de-

scribed above， have been artificially synthesized by sexual and somatic hybridization between 

BrαSSLCαcrops and wide relatives. Amphidiploid hybrids potential as new crop species and as丘

provider of new mat巴rialfor breeding and genetical work has been evaluated (NAMAl， 1987; 

MATSUZAWA et al.， 1996). However， b巴causeof the lower fertility encountered in their breeding 

process， only a few are now available for critical research. 

Recently，仙台 amphidiploidhybrids are being used as th日 bridgeplant to bre白dthe following 

five lines: 1 . Synthetic amphidiploid line (SADL)， n. Alien gene(s) introgr巴ssionline (AGIL)， 1立

Alloplasmic lin邑 (ALPL)， IV. Monosomic alien chromosome addition lin邑 (MAAL) and V 

Monosomic alien chromosome substitution line (MASL) (MATSUZAWA巴tal.， 1996). A number of 

these lines hav巴 beenproduced from the intergeneric cross b日tweenR. Sαtiuus and wild allied genera 

(BANG et al.， 1997a; KANADA and KATO， 1997; WATAeJABE et al.， 1997): SADLs between R. sαtiuus and 

Brassicαmαurorum， B. fruticulosαand B. oxyrrhinα， ALPLs between R. sαtiuus and B. oxyrγhinα， 

ErucαuesLcαnα， Moricαndiααruensis， Sinapisαruensis and S. turgidαand MAALs b巴tweenR 

sαtiuus and E. sαtiuα，M.αruensis and S.αruensis. Cytogenetical stability and higher fertility of the 
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bridge plant may be a prerequisite for the d巴velopmentof these fiv巴 lines.MATSUZAWA et a1. (1997) 

investigated the cytogenetical stability and fertility of a new Brαssicorα:phαnus synth巴sizedfrom B 

oxyrrhinαand R. sαtiuus， and suggest巴dthat the new BrαSSLcorα:phαnus was true-breeding line with 

a higher and less variable fertility than any bridge plants developed pr巴viously.

In this study， our goal was to inspect the cytogenetical stability and f巴rtility of a new 

BrαSSLcorα:phαnus， synth巴sizedfrom BrαSSLCαmαurorum and R. Sαtiuus， which will be used to pro-

duce th巴 fivehybrid lines described above. The research has three objectives: (1) to investigate the 

chromosome b巴haviorat meiosis of po11en moth巴rc巴l1s(PMCs) in successive generations of the 

amphidiploid 1ine; (2) to investigate the po11en fertility and seed setting of the amphidiploid 1ine 

produced by selfing and sib cross; and (3) to produce the BC， plants from the amphidiploid line by 
backcross with the parenta1 species. 

Materia Is and Methods 

The amphidip10id p1ants， BrαSSLcorα:phαnus (2n =34， FFRR) ， were deve10ped by doubling the 

chromosomes of intergen巴ricF， hybrids which w巴resynthesized by applying ovary culture fo11owed 

by' embryo culture from the intergen巴riccross between BrαSSLCαmαμrorum Durieu. (2n = 16， FF) 

and Rα:phαnus Sαtiuus L. (cv. "4-season leafH， 2n = 18， RR) (BANG et a1.， 1997b). The seeds of B 

mαurorum w巴r巴 suppliedby the Laboratory of Plant Br巴eding，Tohoku University， 8endai， Japan， 

from Cruciferae g白n巴rticstocks. R. sαtwus cv. “4-season 1白afH is one of the assessions in the 

Laboratory of Plant Breeding， Utsunomiya University， Utsunomiya， Japan. 

Y oung buds were emasculated a day befor巴 anthesis，imm巴diate1ypollinated with fresh po11ens 

and then bagged for a w巴ek.Two F， amphidiploid p1ants were selfed by hanふpollinationto g巴ner“

ate the n巴xtgeneration (8， F，). The succ巴ssivegenerations to th日 83F，wer巴 a1soobtained by self-

po11ination. The seed setting in the self-po11ination of the amphidiploid plants from the 8， F， to the 
83F， generation was compared with that of the sib cross in the 8， F， and 83F， generation. To produce 

BC， plants， three 8，F， and six 83F， amphidip10id p1ants were backcrossed with B. mαurorum and R 

sαtiuus. All of the amphidip10id plants wer巴 grown in 18 cm diameter ung1azed pots in a gr巴巴n-

house， and then identified on the basis of their morphology and mitotic chromosome counting. 

Mitotic chromosomes in root-tip cells were counted using the Feulgen stain squash method fo1-

10wed by a 1% acetocarmine staining. Meiotic chromosome behavior was examined in PMCs using 

the 1% acetic orcein smear method. Pollen tetrads were counted aft巴ra 1% acetic orcein staining. 

Pollen fertility was ascertained by observing on巴 thousandpo11en grains after staining with a 1% 

acetocarmine. The po11en grains taking up the stain and having a round shape w日reconsidered to 

be fertile 

Resu Its 

Fertilityαnd morphology of the amphidiploid from the Fl to the S，Fl generαtions 
Pollen fertility and se巴d setting obtained through selfing， sib cross and backcross of th巴

amphidip10id plants， BrαSSLcorα:phαnus， from th巴 F，to the 83F， generations are shown in Table 1. 

In 8，F" 8，F， and 83F， generations， the pollen fertility of amphidip10id plants was approximate1y 

90% (Fig. 1A)， and th巴y巴xhibit巴dmore stable and less variable po11en fertility in the subs巴quent

83F， generation， ranging from 78.8% to 97.2%. On th巴 otherhand， th白 seedsetting obtain巴dthrough 

selfing decreas巴das the generation progressed. The highest seed setting (192.3%) was observed in 



Table 1. Fertility of the amphidiploid Brαss!corα:phαnus (2n =34) from the F， to the 83F， 
gen白rationsin selfing， sibcross and backcross with the parental species of 

B. mαurorum and R. sαtwus 

No. of 
Pollen 8eed (%) 

Generation 
plants 

f巴rtility 8elfing 8ib cross Backcross 

B. maurorum R. sαtiuus 

F， 2 81.6') 53.3 n.d.3) n.d n.d. 

(755-87.6) (47.2-59.3)4) 

S，F， 18 90.9 99.5 n.d. n.d n.d. 

(56.1-98.6) (34.4-192.3) 

S，F， 3 87.9 37.8 22.1 204.5 O 

(64.4-95.2) (2.9-87.0) (7.4-35.0) (5.0-544.2) 

S3F， 6 90.2 29.5 48.1 217.0 O 

(78.8-97.2) (0-66.7) (0-177.3) (0-368.8) 

。8eedsetting (%) (No. of seeds obtained / No. of flowers pollinated) X 100 

Z) This data， the pollen fertility of F" was previously published by BANG ei al 

(l997b) . 

3) n.d.: Not ditermin白d

4) (Range) 
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the 8，F， gen日rationin which the mean se巴dsetting was 99.5 %. 1n the S3F， generation， the seed set 
ting was lower， with the mean of 29.5 % ranging from 0 to 66.7 %ー WhenS3F， plants were sib 
crossed， the mean s日巴dseUing percentage was 48.1 % and 1，he s巴edswere obtained from the pods de-

veloped at the upp白rsite of each inflorescences (Fig. lB). 1n the backcross of the 8，F， and 83Fl 

plants with B. mαurorum， the plants showed higher seed settings 1，han that of selfing and sib cross 

and their m巴anvalu巴swere 204.5 % and 217.0 %， r日spectively.When the 8，F， and 831'¥ plants wer巴

backcrossed with R. sαtiuus， however， they failed in seed setting. 

All the amphidiploid plants (F， to S3F，) wer巴 intermediatein several morphological character-

istics between 1，heir par巴nts，such as leaf shape， inflorescence and flower， except for white petals as 
in the case of R. sαtiuus and the absence of roo1， thickening as in the case of the B. maurorum (Fig. 

lC， D and E). 1n the selfing， sid cross and b且ckcross，more uniform and fertile seeds were obtained 
from each amphidiploid plant throughout the successive generations (Fig. lF). A thousand seed 

weight of amphidiploid and sesquidiploid lines resulting from in the selfing， sid cross and 

backcrosss had ca. 2.0 g， 1.8 g and 0.5 g， resp巴ctively，whereas that of their original parents， B 

mαurorum and R. sαtiuus cv. “4-season leaf" were 0.2 g and 19.5 g ， resp巴ctively

Cytogenetical stability of the αmphidiploid lines 

The plants obtained from each amphidiploid plant in several generations by selfing were all 

true ampidiploid hybrids with the sum of the somatic chromosome number of th巴irparents species 

being 2n=34 (Table 2， Fig. lG). The BC， plants obtained from the backcross of the S，F， plants with 
B. mαurorum had 2n =25， showing the putative chromosome number with the genomic constitution 

of FFR (Tabl巴 2).

Chromosome behaviors at meiosis of PMCs were examined in the amphidiploid plants from 

the S，F， to the 83F， g巴n巴rations(Table 3). They showed relatively regular features in PMCs formω 

ing 17 bivalents and nuclear plates with 17 chromosomes at m巴1，aphase 1 and II ( M 1 and M II)， 

respectively (Fig. lH and 1). 1n these amphidiploid plants of S， F" Sz F， and 83 F" the mean 
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chromosome association types at M 1 w日re16.8rr十 0.4J， 16.9rr十 0.21and 16.8rr十 0.3J， respectively 

and the chromosome number of nuclear plates at M 1I ranged from 16 to 18. The frequency of pol-

len t巴tardincreased steadily with the progression of the generation. 1n the S3F 1 generation， the frト

quency of pollen tetard w乱s99.3 %， ranging from 99.1 % to 100 % 

Table 2. Somatic chromosome numb巴rsof amphidiploid plants (2n =34， FFRR) in 

successive gen日rations and BC 1 plants (2n =25， FFR) obtained 

from amnhidinloid bv backcross with B. mαurorum (2n = 16， FF) 

SIFI 

S，FI 
S3FI 

BC1
1J 

r
h
υ
A
A
A

ハH
u
p
n
V

I

I

I

 

chromosom巴 numb巴rin root tip cells (2n) 

話24 25 26 -- 33 34 35話

1 5 

1 4 

1 0 

Generation 
No. of plants 

observed 

6 

1) BCI plants were obtained from S，FJ amphidiploid by backcross with 及 mαμrorum

T、able3. Chromosome behavior at meiosis of PMCs of the amphidiploid 

BrαSSLcorαphαnus (2n =34， FFRR) in SIFI， S，FI and S3FI g巴neratlOn

Chromosome associations Chromosome number of 

at M 1 nucl巴ar at MlI 
Frequency 

No. of of pollen 
Generation No. of No. of 

plants 
トJ.Ps1) 16 16Yz 17 17Yz 18 

t白trad
PMCs E 

(%) 。bserved obs巴rved

SIFI 1 4 700 16.8 0.4 1076 74 19 921 20 42 94.6 
(14-17)') (0-6) (86.6-100) 

S，FI 6 150 16.9 0.2 300 300 95.4 
(16-17) (0-2) (93.2-98.8) 

S3F， 9 180 16.8 0.3 360 2 356 2 99.3 
(16-17) (0-2) (99.1-100) 

1) N. Ps; Nuclear plates 

') (Range) 

Discussion 

One of the barriers encountered in crop improvement， using a wide hybridization with remotely 

related species， is the hybrid sterility resulting from the lack of homologous painng of chromo 

somes. Such sterility may be overcome by mitotic chromosome doubling. In intergeneric F 1 hybrids 

synthesized from R. Sαtivus and allied genera， such as Sinαpis， Moricαndiαand Brassιcα， BA!-iG et 

al. (1996a， b， 1997b) observed that the amphidiploid hybrid exhibited a more stable chromosom巴 b←
havior at meiosis of PMCs and a higher pollen fertility than the amphihaploid one. Within th白 five

lines (SADL， AG1L， ALPL， MAAL and MASL) advocated by MATSUZAWA et al. (1996)， a numb巴r

of ALPLs and MAALs have b白日nproduced from the intergeneric amphidiploid hybrids between R 

sαtivus and wild allied genera (BAi¥G et al.， 1995， 1997c; WATAi¥ABE et al.， 1997; KAi¥ADA and KATO， 

1997). For th巴 productionof these five lines， therぜore，it may be also b巴apr巴requisi te that th白 self-，

sib cross-and backcross progeni巴sg巴neratedfrom th巴 amphidiploidhybrids are viable且ndfertil巴
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MATSUZAWA et al. (1997) investigated whether an amphidiploid line synth巴sizedfrom B. oxyrrhina 

and R. sαtivus could be used as bridg巴 plantto produce th白 fivelines， and then offered a new 

Brαssicorα:phαnus which was true伊 breedingamphidiploid line with favorable fertility. This investi 

g旦tionresulted in th日 dev巴lopmentof th日 newamphidiploid， Brαss!corα:phαnus， which is a true-

br巴edingamphidiploid line with favorable fertility and can b巴 us日das a bridge plant with great 

potentl且1to produce th巴 fivelines. 

The new Brαss!corα:phanus exhibit巴da well-regulated chromosome behavior at meiosis of PMCs 

and a higher pollen fertility with the progression of the generation (Table 1 and 3， Fig. lA， H and 

I). The seed fertility of th巴 presentamphidiploid was lower in selfing with the progr巴ssionof the 

generation， whereas th巴 seedfertility in sib cross was higher (Table 1). :Vloreov巴r，many s日edswere 

harvested from the pods developed on the upper site of the inflorescence (Fig. lB). Bas巴don these 

results， it might be suggested that th巴 self-incompatibilitysystem and/or inbreeding depression 

may operate in this new Brαss!corαphαnus， although the expression of self-incompatibility is in 

ferior to th巴 youngerbuds with th日 femalefertility. 

1t was report巴dthat th巴 seedfertility in Brαss!corαphαnus and Rα:phαnobrαss!cαsynthesized 

from Brαss!cαand Rα:phαnus was lower than the parents because of their m巴ioticirregularity and 

their cross incompatibility under the gen日ticcontrol (McNAUGHTO;<， 1973; TOKU:vlASU and KA叩， 1980; 

1WASA and ELLERSTROM， 1981; DOLSTRA， 1982; KA叩 andTOKUMASU， 1983; MATSUZAWA et al.， 1985). The 

Brαss!corα:phαnus lin日 which was synthesiz日d from B. oxyrrhinαand R. sαtivus by 

MATSUZAWA巴tal. (1997) show日dregular chromosome behavior at m日iosisof PMCs in early generaω 

も10ns，r巴sultingin higher seed fertility of 4.2 seeds p巴rpod. The new Brαss!corαphαnus developed 

approximately 2 s巴巴dsper pollinated flower in some S，F， plant when the s日lf-pollinationwas per-

formed (Table 1). Moreover， the new Brαssicoraphαnus produced approximately 5 se己dsper flower 

in backcrossing with B. mαurorum at the S2F， generation. These results may suggest that the n白W

Brαss!corαphαnus has more than 5 fertile ovules per flower. Accordingly， if some incompatible faひ

tors described above could be favorably eliminat巴d，the n巴wBrαss!corαphαnus may be able to pro 

duc巴 morethan 5 seeds per flower in both self and sib cross 

In th巴 backcrossof the BrαsSLcorαphαnus with the parental species of B. mαurorum and R 

sαtivus， th巴 formershowed higher seed fertility， whereas the latter failed in s巴巴dsetting (Table 1) 

1n the interg巴nericcross of B. maurorμmXR.sαtivus， hybrid embryos could be obtained only 

in ovary culture because of the postイertilization barriers (BA;<G et al.， 1997b). If the present 

Brαssιcorα:phαnus has t 
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Fig. 1 Morphological and cytological charecteristics of the Brαssicoraphαnus (2n=34， FFRR)， 

B. mαurorum (2n=16， FF) X R. sαtivus (2n = 18， RR) 

A) Fertile pollen gr出 nswhich were stained with 1% acetocarmine 

お)Fertile pods predominantly developed at the upper site of inf10rescence by sib cross 

C) Plant type of a BrαSSlcorαcphαnus in the f10wering stage 

D) leaves， left B. mαurorum; middle Br，αSSLcorαphαnus and right : R. sαtwus 

cv. "4-season leaf" 

E) Flowers， left B. mαurorum; middle BrαSStcor.α:phαnus and right : R. sαtwus 

c、“4-seasonleaf" 

F) Seeds: B. mαurorum; sesquidiploid， BrαSSlcorαphanus (sib and self) ， and R. sαtwus 

cv “4-season leaf" (left to right). 

G) Somatic chromosomes (2n = 34) in a root tip. 

H) PMC with 17 n chromosome association type at M 1 . 

1) PMC with (17-17) distribution type at M立
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Brassicαmαurorum Durieu と Rα:phα凡ussαtiuus Lとの人為合成複二倍体植物の

細胞巡伝学的安定性と稔性

房棺佑・金子幸雄・松j翠康男

(宇都宮大学農学部， .:w321 -8505 宇都宮峰町350)
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Brαss!cαmαurorμm (2n=16， FFゲノム)とダ い結実を示したが，Brαss!cαrαphαnus xダイコンで

イコン(Rα:phαnussαtwμs， 2n 18， RRゲノム)との は不稔であった (Table1). このうち S，Fl世代の

人為合成複二倍体植物 Brαss!cαrα:phαnus(2n=34， Br悶αSωs!ωCαrα:phα凡μsxB. mηlαLμlroωr崎W、

FFRRゲ/ム〉は， t設設代が進むとともに安定した染色{体本 得たBCl綴物lは孟， 2n=2お5の染色{体本数をもつ二2募ま三三三{傍音剖{体本

行動と高い花粉稔性を示しい，比絞的高い結実を示した (FFRゲ/ム)であつた.

(Table 1と3).また，Brassicαrαphαnμsの自主直によっ 本研究で新しく育成した複二倍体穏と二基三倍体穫は，

て得られた後代植物 (SlF1~S3Fl) はいずれも 2n=34 MATSUZAWA et al. (1996)が提唱した I 人為合成複

の複二倍体であり (Table2)，形態的にも両親穏の中 ニ{音{本Il.奨穏遺伝子導入系統立.異;穏総胞質系統

間を示した (Fig.1C， DおよびE).Brassicorα:phαN.奥穣染色体添加系統および V. 染色体鐙換系統を

nusを穏子殺に育成親 (B.mαurorumとダイコン)を 予言成するための橋渡し植物として利用できるものと窓、わ

花粉親に用いた戻交雑において，Brassicαrα:phαnus れた.

xB. mαurorumの組合せは高い結実を示したが，い (1997年 8月初日受潔)
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